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OotRMfoNDBMrR,containing Important ntwt.tollcll
*d from any part of th* county. No communlcttlont

I ns*rtml UIIICHN ACCOMPANIED by the real naute of the

writer.

Local Department.

W ANTKK.? A female servant to do cook-

Ing and other housework. Apply at tho

residence of John 11. Orvls, oast Lynn si.

?Postago two cent*.

Lawyer Kre**, of Lock Havooi smiled

on his Bellofonto friends one day this weok
?Democrats, Saturday is tho last day to

pay your taxes. Have you attended to tho

matter ?

?Speaker Randall is out in Ohio, stump-

lag for Hoadly. "Sam" will wako up. tho

Buckeye's.
?Linger man, tho handsome court report

or, of Clinton district spends Sunday in

Bellcfonte.
Mis last name is Crider, and ho arriv-

ed ono week ago. Councilman Crider is

happy.
?Circus next Thursday. Me invito

everybody to give John Boozer a call on

that day and examine his tine beef.
?Wilbur Opera Co., on Monday, M

C. T. U. and tho circus on Thursday, and

tho colored band wo will alwavs have

with us.

?Chairman Heinle spent part of last

wook in looking after the interests of tho
Democracy in its stronghold, l'onns \ al-

ley.
?Joseph Bros., und S. A A. Loeb have

reque-ted us t" announce to the p>ublic that

their stores will he closed on Thursday,
October 11th.

?Joe put his hand into his box of ready
made coarse jokes and tried to throw a few
nt us last week. Keep on old fellow, when

it comes to that, you no equal in tho

Ntate.
?And now Jim McClain looketh*the

Biblo through and poreth over the New
York I.olgrr in search of a name for "No.

I!." 110 will vote for the Democratic
President of 1904.

?Won't Bellcfonte be lively next week
Tho opera, Forop>augh's circus and the

Women's Christian l'nion
Convention, all on us at once. But come
along, wo can take you all in, we can.

?We notice that the "lively" columns
of tho Dailu JVu" aro filled with quota-

tions from us, happ.y to return the compli-
ment ; only, Newtj* it would be a littio
rough on our readers, we must draw the
line somewhere.

?The electric light tor Bcllefontc is gel-

ting into tangible shape. Geo. Valentino,
Ksq., the President, ha* purchased a lot on

which to erect tho plant. Pushing men

are interested in the experiment, and soon

we may exp>eet to sbino forth as other
towns.

?There is a tradition among the oldest
inhabitants that tho I'enna. It. R. Co., once

actually proposed building a depot in "ye

olden town" of Bellcfonte, but so many

years have gono by and so many of the
oldest inhabitants have died, that the tra-

dition is very faint, ar. 1 very few are fa-
miliar with it.

?Geo. Potter, son of the late Dr. Geo.

Potter, spent Sunday with his friends in
town. Mr. Potter holds a very responsi-
ble position in Indiana, being a'-itant
supt. of Motive Power for all the divisions

of the Penna. R. R.. west of Pittsburgh
George again demonstrates the ability \u25a0 f

Centro county boy# to grasp great ques-
tions.

?That go-ahead Walker farmer, Sam-

uel Decker, visited our sanctum too other
day and told us what they were doing to

improve stock in Walker, his ("iidesdale

colt was foaled on the 7th of lat May and
lookes like j

"\u25a0 'ing. If farmers follow
Ham s example, v>'itro county will soon

have a reputation I>r her blooded stock,

and men will conie here to buy?instead of
us going up north to Canada and New
York markets.

?Gov. Curtin arrived home from hi
western trip in excellent health and spirits
and evidently, enjoyed himself very much
He thinks that Oregon and Washington

Territory, aro the places on tho Paeillc
slope for young men. He returned by the
Union Pacific road and sjient Sunday in
Hall Lako City. He thinks Halt Lake City

is a veritable oasis in a Desert and a de-
lightful place, but his opinion of tho Mnr-
mans, is anything but flattering, and those

ho met were far from intelligent. Ho re-
gards the Morman question as one of the
gravest that has confronted the American
people for many years.

?Mr. Cox, President of tho Heading
Hteel A Iron .Company, and Mr. Howe
Superintendent of their great works at
Danville, visited our section Inst week,
and in company with Judgo Orvis, Frank
McCoy, Geologist d'lnvilliers and J.
Kentz, inspected tho various ore banks in
tho south west end of the county. On
Monday they took in the "Pond," "Lam-
born," "Newell" and "Kckley," and on

Tuesday they explored Scotia, Mr.Conrad

Htruble's fine plant, and the Nittany val-
ley ore deposits. These gentlemen repre-

sent heavy capital that seriously think of

investing in our iron. We aro happy to

announce that both Messrs. (')i and Howe

were delightod with what they saw, and
we have no doubt but that their satisfac-

tion will result in our section s great gain.
All that wo wnnt, is to bo knowii by tho

out side world.

KAII.KOAD NOTK.M.?In tho last twodays

thoro ban boon a .sudden change) in tho
plans of our railroad builders. It looks
now as if tho Nittany valley road is not to

be built. If the right of way could have
been gotten promptly tho men would have

beon put upon it und tho work in progress,
but tho Clinton county farmers have hesi-
tated so long that Collins und others uro a

little disgusted. J. M. Hell, the engineer,
wont to Hooch Creek Tuesday night to run

tho lino up tho Bald Kagle. 110 will cross

tho liald Kiiglo valley roud below Miles-
burg, then it is proposed to follow Spring
creek on its cost side and connect with the
Buffalo Bun roud at the mouth of Armor's
Gap. This lino is ten or cloven milo*
shorter than tho ono down Nittany. Tho
grading is extremely easy and tho cutting
and tilling very light. Tho pcoplo along
tho Bald Kagle uro so anxious to havo the
new road (as it will help that section im-
mensely) that tho right of way can be got-

ten at next to nothing. I n other words,
this route willcost less tliMii one-half that
of the other. Mr. Bell will make liis re-

port and estimate us soon as possible.
Kngineor White has finished his survey-

to Lemont, und is now estimating the cost

of the euperstruclnro from Spring Mill to
Lemont, upon which ho expects tu make
report next week. As tho lino follows
L- ,-an s branch he will | robably run his
lino for tho branch to Hubler-burg down

tho ravino next the Nittany mountains,
-triking off to the east, somewhere thi* side
of Pleasant Gap.

Tho second, or Savior road, up Beech
creek, is reported to ho abandoned f< r the
present.

Tho meeting of tho direct- r of tlo-
Bald Kagle railroad takes placo next Tues-
day, at which the proposition to build the
llollefonte, Nittuny A Lemont r- a.I will
he seriously considered. Pro-ident Huberts
favors it now as tho only w ay to keep even

with the Vundcrbilt sy-tem. Gov. Curtin,
who is now home, will vote f--r it, j rovid-
ed the r ad is fini-hed from Spring Mills-
He i.- right : of cieir 1- th r uds rnu-t I-
built, so as to connect at L<mont. We

have interviewed several j arties intimate
with the management of the P H. H ar. 1
they all speak hopefully . fa favorable
consideration next week.

AMI -ITMK.NR-. "Ldar.the at Reynolds
opera II i-o Monday, October *th. Wo
gladly welcome the Will ir Op. r (' :n-

-pany once more. <)..r j " 'pie kn -w and

appreciate these tu! 1 arti-ts, ar.-l tl.? \u25a0
well-trained cb rus. We understand they
like us ; and we lik them. If any - r.-

doubts this let him g-> to Sourbeck and
examine the chart?hardly any seats left
now. It is raro that such a small t wn
can enjoy s , fine an entertainment. We
give below what a couple of exchanges ray
about the opera and the com; any

?The Wilbur Comic Opera Com; any
produced "lolanlhi- a', the Opera IL-us.
last evening, and they will t?? wolcom i
next season with an overfl wing 1. I- r
the impression made by their tlrst appear-
ance wa a very <attfa- '. ry n<v The. ; .
era was not cut in the reprehensible man-
ner uuallv practised by some manager-
Mr. A. W. K Mac Collin as Lard Onan-

felh r was immer.-e, and was honors 1 with
a triple encore at the or. 1 f his se< -i, |

song. Mr. J. K. Brand has a fine voice,
and-ung and ate-1 lis | rt cf Strrph
well. Mr. J. K. C -nly is a very attrw t-
ive gentleman, witn a sweet tenor TO,, e

Mi's Hay SamU*l< combined g- O singing

with excellent acting Miss S iie Kirwin
personate 1 the j art of /'A; in a a'.is.
!'a lory manner Miss Fran. Mall as I I i-

thr wa- well received ? Jit ) rl H'rohl
?The At ademy e r w!\u25a0 1 lat even-

ing to witness the pr. lucti n of the op. ra

of "lolanthc win. li was given with the
same energy and vim who h characterized
the production of the "Mascolle" hv this
-am-- company. The east an 1 < horus wc re
far superior vocally to those of the Rice
Company, and the acting entirely differ-
ent, and the entertainment, as a whole, was
fully satisfactory.?Binghampt- n A> ?n ?l
UuUttin ?

In Momoriam

At a littio after midnight, on Friday
last, Mrs. Mary S., wile of J. Itunlop
Shugert, of thi' place, departed this life in
the thirty-fifth year of her age. She was

the daughter of Ibe late Ir. John M. Mc-
Coy and Mrs. Jane A. McCoy, who sur-

vives him. We ran truly say she had
many friends and noenemie ; an amiable,
dutiful daughter, affectionate wife and do-
voted mother, whoso gentle voice will long

bo mised in the household over which she
ruled by love.

After months of patient suffering and
resignation, she ha* fallen asleep to earthly
things, and now her "eyes see the King in
Ills beauty and behold the land that is very
far off, where tho inhabitants shall not
say, 1 I am sick.' "

AIklU lit*l*fbj lh* untamti'i 1-rMih,

A*rislUth* ntet from Iht m"if.uir( bp,*,

AIhf l#dlrop illlUnIn *il*rH*nnt,

th" to tli* r*IHMof rWth.

TWM In noontl*!* Unit th M*t*r<-*nn.

Wl*tith* t*ing It At It*prim*?
Er* tli*tv*ning (OIBM with It* rating tim*?

Th*l h*r work Itrk>*?ln, ll*r*||th*r ntm*

All*wrth'tJttjt *nlrjirtt liat*f*l*<law*y,

Ift hjr b*r *r*no loog*r **n,
But h* w*|| rmn trntf, un'l on Jmtm l*n,

At th*rraMtiJortUn't nnknovn may.

Oh, t#nr|*rljr Ujr h*T wh*r*|TMMNWNT*.
Though th* tonl It not In thtl mnrUl cl*jr.
Hut dwrllt In th* ltn*to-day

With llin,who lit llf* ind b*tng gtT*.
f A. H

?And now Aaron Williams has caught
the w'stern fever. Aaron is a fast man,
he Is, and will catch "Ad" McKco at

Chicago, and then they will dance the war

dance around the "Setting Hun" together.
Plenty of luck to you, boys, three or four
silver "specs," Ave bison apiece and each a

"bar" is what we wish you.

Death of Dr. Wilson.

I)r. William Irvine Wilson, the oldest
physician of our iStato, died nl his resi-

dence in Bellefoilte, on Saturday, Hoptom-
bur 22nd, IKB-?, at tlio advanced aged ot

89 years, 10 tnontlis and 12 days, lli*
ancestor, Hugh Wilson, caino from Cavan,
in the north of Iru'und, as early as 1728,
and settling near tho present village of
Wcavcrsvillo, Northampton county, with
John Hoyd, Thomas Craig and Samuel
Ilrown, formed what has long been known
over this State as tho " Irish settlement."
(Clyde's Irish Settlement, page 9.)

Hugh Wilson, father of tho Dr., cumo
to liulliilo valley (now I'nion county i
in 171*0 ; married a daughter ot Willisui
Irvine and settled on a place (now known

as Verger's) belonging to Col. Thorna*
Hartley,, adjoining Hartloton, where his
oldest son, Dr. W. I Wilson, was born
Nov. 10th, !7"? t Hugh Wilson moved to

Lewisburg in 1798, and then to his farm
one mile west of Lewisburg, where Dr.
Wilson spent his early life. Ho was edu-

cated at a classical school kept by Kov.
Thomas Hood, in Kelly township, I'nion
county, and read medicine with Dr. James
Dougal, Sr., at Milton, Biid established
himself in practice at Early stown, Centre
county, in IHK.

On tho 23rd of February, I s 19, Dr.
Wilson wa- married by Rev. William
Stuart to Mary, daughter of Judge .lame
Hotter, and al'.er residing a number of
years at lvirly 'stown ho removed to Cot-
ter's Mills, to occupy a commodious man-

sion which ho had built there ; a homo
around wbi< h cluster associations - f d<
light which w dl never fa !-? from the mem-

ory "f tilt who have enjoyed its cheerful

hearth and [ r..' .?>? h | ilality. "fa \ig"

orous constitution ar. I athlete frame, Dr.
| Wlb n performed an amount of pr :? -
sional Work which, wore it rec"'d-d, w><uld
-? ? til incredible 111- "lb e WH- at a.I times
crowd* I with student*, many of whom 1- -

came pr mincnt in their profc-ion, and

many of them have preceded their pre-

i - pi- r to the eternal w\u25a0- rhl.
Dr. W:' :. wa a great reader, and be-

ing giftej w.'h a retentive men. ry bis
- nv-r-at: n I- ??? ah .r. iar.t fruit even in
the autumn of life. His re I'.- of
the early hist ry- f central Pennsylvania
were nearly inexhaustible, and he ha 1 an

an- l-.te always ate mmar.d '. illustrate
a j - int or to J rtray the character of an

individual. Kven tl)-- weakn- - an 1 suffer-
ings of old age di 1 not <; h his :r.t- -

ha '. ial fires, which burn- I brightly t" the
la-'. Of late years his ey -ight j-artia. y
failed him, but affecti-nato laughters ? up-
; i the want A nr. ill ,-trati- *. !h:
j-iwerful meni'-ry, wlien an artirie >n

Martin I.ut 1.-r w:,- r-n 1 t I 1 -n d irir ; the
lastw-ek of I.is life he tran lat-l the Latin
quotations promptly.

II"was a man of kin liy heart and warm

friendships ; affable ar. 1 j feasant in hi

so* ial and (-rofe--. nal n-lati n. A friend
in s|. aking - f him tai 1 " lie wa-t!.- r.e

man I alwavso <uld think - f with uiiail <1
pleasure. T me he never had a fault II"
WH tho kindly man who wa- a.way- gen-
er ,st" m" wi.en I was a I- y . tie was the
:ourtv>us gentleman ? f my later days in-
ter- ourse. sre<-n will bo his memory in

the recollection* - f all who kr.-w him
The can-lie of life burned down to the

-ooket. Hehai observed many genera-

te r sof men break and dt'aj j ear uj n the

; shores , f the eternal wr-r I. He had sur-
vived them all, and was ready and willing

10 g". The j ale messenger, which be
looked anxiously t r, came in the gaibof
? lumber. Over tho stream a loved one

- waited ; he called t - her upon the other
?ide, then a solemn s.lence settled ujs>n
th- se lips and he jane-i peacefully away.

Titr BANI> CVTR-T ?Pr<-f. fiuth had
his reward last Saturday, out on the Fair
ground. It was not in a pecuniary shaj-e

It cams* in the f.-rm of the satisfaction ex-

pressed by all | resent at his success a> a

band teacher, ar.-I his ability a* a leader
People did not know what t-> expect. It
was a novelty, and tho thing was not

kn >wn to the public, else the cr--wd attend-
ing, would have been many times greater-

Four bands were present, the Lemont'

I Milesburg, Pleaiahl Hap and Farmers'
Mills, and they played together like a

well-trained orchestra. We heartily con-

gratulate both them and the Professor. It
looked like a gala day?the music, hand-
some uniforms, and fine appearance of the
men themselves, as they ail appeared on
our streets.

TYRONE SCAI.E*, Sept. 29, 19M.
KPITOR CRNTRR DEMOCRAT.? DTARS--

Please find shipment of coal sent over B.
i A 8. S. Branch of Tyrone Division for

week ending Sept. 29, 189.'! ;
F>S.

Far Ih* *nrlinjifat. If|l 29.
flam* im* Im .

In K,4*3
PrvtUualy -JtirirtC t#r y**r
fam* lira*

IWr****
_ f'l.'sl,

ToUl in IMP 2.<WI,W
Nm* Ura*I*4lyir 2,1275ti11.

fferr***** 4MBB.
OTII rftrir.nr*.

I,nroi r I<*B r*m.
MirrU*nritn 218 M

?The annual meeting of the Women*
Christian Temperance Union will bo held
in Dellefonle, October loth, 11th, and 12th>
1883. All women interested In temperance
work are invited. Mr*. Hunt, of Bo*lon,
will lecture on tho evening* of the 10th
and 11th, aubject, " Scientific Temperance
Instruction In School*." Free to all.
School director* and teacher* are requested
to be prascnt.

K. S. BI.ANCII ARO, Sec'y
Hcllefonte W. C. T. U.

?Wo ran against that efficient officer
and jollyfellow, Sheriff' Dunkle, on Mon-
day, and asked him if what tbe A>m
prints, concerning the growing roughnes*
of tho town, has any foundation for it.
The Sheriff put his hand in a reticent way-
over hia mouth, coughed and said, hesi-
tatingly : " Well, I must acknowledge
that there is something In it. Of late il
got* pretty rough on Saturday*."

".Sin-rill, have you any trouble to keep
tho peace

" e*; sometime . Last week in one
evening 1 stopped eight or ten light* ; and
Capt. Montgomery report- that he did
about the same. Tho boy* are as bad as
the men."

"
"u don't mean l-> my that there is

much drunkenness among our boys, do you,
Sheriff ' That is shocking '

"\cs ; 1 am afraid that lliohe responsi-
ble are growing careless. Young men

from tho country, especially, think noth-
ing of having what they call a " good
liuiu whenever they come to town.
Why, on Saturday I had a great deal of
trouble to keep tho pav- inent* and cross-
ing* clear so that tho ladies could pas* wilbj
out being jostled."

"Do y-,u blame any one hotel or any one

locality f<,r thi - looseness ' '
"No I think it a general carclo* 4 -

n- \u25a0 ; an 1 you are interviewing me
now I might as well say, that hereafter I
shall impose greater respect for law ar. 1
- rd'-r, and those who are not j r-q ar-l to

! empty must suffer, that ail. I was
-\u25a0lr- ted to rnv responsible ; -;ti -i for that
purp e, an I i -hall do my d ity with ut
!--ar <-r fav r

"Sheriff, will the town police H-MSI

you '

\\u25a0 s, certainly they ar.- very willing

an i ami--us, and will do anything in their

I w-r t" help. W. have talk* lit all over -
"Well, Sheriff, wo are gla l \- u are pay-

ing .ttenti'-n t - thu thing W- citizen*
"f Bellefonte will end-rse y- u, d j ? r. 1
upon it, ' and thanking him f-r his c .r-
-- sy, wo bi-i him g - i-hy

Letter from tho State College.

STATE C--I I.E-.K, Sept.
MR. K; ITI H ?I hav - -m- t, the Pa

State college fur t g.t ac i . a*! .! an i I
I hot I might impr ve the pul.ln k ar.-i *1
another brillant -tar t y- .r *hir.in galaxv

of cor'-s[H,ndent* l-v rclat.n my exj-r,-
i-nc s tbr .gh v ur valublc j api- r.

The m rei- arid sentirncnt" >-f the p<; i"
in,- nuf -l r.e--1 c-ievashun ar. iit i- the duly
. f c-vry r.e to io- t in this grate - rk,
fur th" Bible tax w \u25a0 rn .? tr. t hi le our lite
under a 1- .she], but let it shir.-- ? > our !.<?-

1- r can see It ,J n l mak n- -lifferencc i!
the win-is - f krityci' im mak it ill-kur, fur
il V u use g.. 1 lie atl-l keep Die wick
trimmc I it won't g-> out.

\S el, I - rri'-l bir < n tbur-Jay evenin in

the slag'-, wicb is like a cow in a 1-an wag-

gun, fur slow-ne-.. It tuk us 3 hour* to
g.t l \u25a0 my destinashun, ar. 1 then I went up
t.> see the president. His r.< r warn t S<-

home, so -.ne - the t . " nt s< nt trie ,v. r

t- >'??? Prof"scr Pair .wh is the vic<-
pres. 11- is a la! man and d- r. t wear r

r.ecktye. The 1- v \u25a0 sai a bow bis religns
Irf-ii-f w- r. t leave him wear ery. Er.y
way lie t ,k n. I ? th- t .sr.ess manig'-r

wh' rIg tar -m. Id-n tkr w wat h.-
r.ain" is. Ti.<n I was < xamir.d by a r-rpse

? f Profs .wh name* I don t km-w yit,
and ma lo the freshman das like a pig g in

thr- ugh a fence into a pe'.ata parbt. (That

is flgerativ ar. i Kterativ, fur there wa'

other jigs in the cla

I *f--nl the evening in bein interducded
to th" ! -ys. There is *< m- queer sj'Oci-
munr of human natur here. There !? one
h-v they-rail "Jersey who Would do fur
a ski-let n. But - f the boy* I will men-
tion in t!i" future 1 was invited to Step

with tw-s fell ** they c-!l " Milt and
?Skinny ' Th" later nord orful l--wd

and kickeil a g--od bit, but 1 ve bin used t \u25a0
I mules kirkin, so I didn't kare. 1 wa*

.-wake<l from my flumb-rs by berin him

I kauf, and then I perceive 1 that thur i'
".im'-thing r-ng with the air,- fur it choked
me orful. Skinny got up and opened the
door when a thunderstorm struck him, fur
he got al wet I thot there was a fire, but
he said the fo.l* was a l-urnin him out with
ml peper. Then he said Alex and Tuffy
was -/truef smart. I ges* they was.

I g- t brekfasl in the dub, of wich 1 wil
spoke again.

At 8, A. vt , we went to chapel, where
they sung and praied. Then the President
got up and told the boy* that they musln t
? moke. He said their was lin DW) that il
did good to smoke, and 99 that it didn't
do good, and he guessd he was that 1 in
the 100 there at *cbool. Thero I*a good

many hundred* in thl* *tale, and I guess
I am the one of a hundred, and severel
others sai-1 they was too. I expect that
each of tho boy* thinks he is I out of the
100 that it doe* good to tmoke.

We *taid thero } hour and then went to

resitashun. Chapel take* up a good bit of
time, and I tbtnk they cud put in a good

bit of condensashun et eonsenlralion in
there devotion, but I like to be among
good boy*. 1 didn't hav coy reflations
that day because I didn't know wer the
cla* room was. That day I flxd my room
up and cha*cd out tbe squater settlement of
bod bug*. But I will describe my room

lotnlimn agin. That evening ther wa* so-

cieties exertite*, wich wa* good, but a* it
I* late I will close, leavln wat fur I hav to

sa fur my next Yours, in the grate kaut
of educashun,

PrrRORRALH HE VARLT SMITH.

A NKW WAOONMAKER.?GO back of
tho Gumming* House, on Bishop street
an'.' *eo M. P. Smith'* establishment.
Everything new, and the best of work
guaranteed.

To TIIK WoMys'k CHRISTIAN TeMI'RK-
AM K I'vIONHOI PKN.NHTI.VAMA :? prttr

Sih/rrn ?On tho '"th day of October the
people of Ohio will vote on the introduc-
tion of u prohibitory amendment into their
Constitution. They are now in the midst
of the struggle, and are urging every
measure that may insure success. Shall
wo help them a* wo helped lowa?by earn-

est, unite-l prayer ? We, therefore, ask al|
our Union* to meet for thi* purpose on the
day of voting. Request pastor* to preach
on temperance tho proceeding Sabbath,
and to remember Ohio in their public
prayer*; thus enlisting the sympathy and
praters of the enlire (chritliari community
on this behalf.

Plea -- renumber also, at thin time, our

annual meeting at Bellefonte, October
loth?l2th, that lh<- lioly Spirit may guide
in ail we seek t-, do.

Sincerely Yours,
FHA.M KH I, SWIFT, Pres.,
KLI.EN M. WA'IHON, Cor. Sec'y.

THE NEW KEHTA I RANT.?In the centre

of th- town, right on the Diamond corner

of Allegheny and High streets, in the
*t ne house, ami in that part formerly oc-
- upi<-1 by I) 11 Hasting-, Esq., as a law
- ffi e, Mes rs. Denies A: McC'lain have

opened their lunch room*. Wo paid thern
a visit yoster iav and saw everything in
the ni' '. appetizing shape. The odor of
fri'- l - ters, fresh cake- and j ies was very
fragrant. Th- cb ari little lunch tables are

about irr' -utible. It .s j it wi.at we want

Y"ur.g nun, the i < cr< am season is over,

I bat the girls like oysters belter : now is
v. ir chaiue t> | . th" gallant thing. Mr.
I' -al- lih I" - n the rh '1 at the B .sh
H . e f r e-gi \u25a0- , n m nths, and ha an e'-

:a( .-I.- 1r- ; utatl r,. He rnak' hi* own

ar.-I.< and laffi< . a:. 1 will n-r. Ito any
I. ie in lt-I'.ef nte \u25a0 r v.- inity, that wiA.es
A, fr---b h rake- a- 1 ; e, and oyetra

k- 1 in every c meivable style. All
rders will 1-e attended t ; r mplly.

The pre us youngster who edit#
that brilliant little "]ei*on leaf, called
f A \u25a0 has tak-?. the mantle of the
Pr- plot' ar.l l.a- start!' 1 t!." community
w .th t t'-rr t ? things that are to tiwp pen
fr TH tnanq ilat r - - f the (' iurt He*
- iTi :a'. Its cry of "B M ! B-I ' is a

( iercing as that of a pig under a gat"

Bies j ur -i-ar .ttD- -il, you l ave lived
mder the -rn k of the It s' s whip so

1 r,g. ti.at v ser.'e of d'-tenry i a* blunt
a- -. .r r.t? ..? a: I y<-u : .-t ru e.-arily
* , t \u25a0 -i.stra-t att'-nti -n fr in y--ur own

serviiity. Put a little manbo d into y -u,
gives ,r patr.-T, ? m re reading matter and
less nonsense. Leave j r iphesy alone, eat

ti. r fish, give y ur imagination full swing

in the difs't;- n ? tsjn fl wers, dahlias,etc.,
fie a'-slhetic, wear y ,r hat well down on

y .r b- ad, g at-r- i.-l ? y at night ar. i
y i may be ab oto hide \ ur car rr. re

s-, \u25a0 ? fully than 11 Ms ia* - f c-1-1.

Westward, 1i>* ' Arthur .1 Ilrown
ar 111 A M. K- Kq , both left for the
w.-t this week. Mr. Brown to locate
permanently at N- w- TH ma, Wahing-

t m Territory and "Ad' M< K'-e to hunt
f .da a- 1 interview Sitting Bull. We
v-rymirh r'gnt Arty> determination

t leave our t wn He will be greatly

ii. --1 by a large rir ie of friend*, and
Beil'l nte i- . s one of its n. >t active and
energe-, y, r.g I iiriess man and \u25a0ur

party cr.-- of it* most effectual w -rker*.
(furl " wbll Taroma* gain. May the
g Id-- ? of fortune drop g .lden apiple* in
the lap of i r y g friend. "Ad wiil be
back unl' -N scalj-el by the "Injuns.

fiHAM' 1-fBt.I- 1-ARAIiE. Tvs ENTT-
IIVR RI.RRTIANTH IN i.INK.?On Thur*-
day, October 11, between the hour* of 9

and ltt - clock in the forenoon. Adam
K repaugh s ttreal Bail B ad sh--w will
appear u|ein tlse street* in processional or-
-|er (lur exebang'-s from ttie piai e* where
the establishment has exhibited assert that
in extent and magnificence th fa display
exceed- all spxvtai tilar* or show parade*
ev< r made by any exhibition in the United
Slate*.

The procession i* led by the beautiful
pageant illustrating the departure of l.alia
Rnokb from Delhi The lovely primes*,
who !? personified by the handsomest wo-
man in America, i* een seated in a gen-
uine Kast Indian Howdab. upon the back
fa kingly Klephant. Maids of honor,

servitor, and all the |omp and wealth of
an F.a*tern monarch's court, surrounn her.

Another mo*l attractive and novel lea-
lure of the parade is the presentation, for
the first time in America, ol the faseina-
tjng Egyptian apactacle, ?'Cleotsatra Jour-
neying to meet Slark Antony." The fam-
ous and beautiful queen i* personated, rent-
ed in a magnificent barge ablaxe with gold,
and all the surroundings are in keeping
with the account given by the most re-
liable historians of this remarkable regal
Journey. Then follow at interval, not lass

TWKXTT CHARIOT* AN! TARLKATI CAR*

ahlaxe with gold and glitter?and wide-
opened dens of wild beasts, gayly capari-
soned camel* and ponies, and tbe

COHTLT arm or RACE HORSE*

recently imported for the hippodrome rac-
es, and member* of the company richly
robed and mounted together with

THREE RAND* OF MURtC

not Including tho patriotic Independence
Drum and i-jfe Corp*, a band of ikgyptian
harpists, and orcbe*irian, catbiope*, and
other mechanical musical Inventions.

An Instructive as well as humorous fea-
ture* of the pageant I* the appearance of
a real *lave-iiogtng band of old-Ume old
plantation darkin*. All were formerly
slavee, not one of them ha* aver been away
form theßouth, and, seated upon cotton
bales, in a genuine Southern mule team,
thl* hand of freed man ting, a* th* prooe*- -
*ion moves, the camp meeting melodies and i

songi of the slave cabins as was cutlomtry
in slavery days.

All the costumes, all the trapping*, are
new, and are pronounced the fineti ever
seen in any similar demonstration, were
made in l'ari- and London, expressly for
Mr. Forepaugh. Our reodnn residing out
of lewn should reach here hy nine in the
forenoon, in order to heboid thi grand
free-for-all holiday parade.

TIIK FRUIT# or MKKIT.? lJu. HART-
MAN A Co ?Fleane r'-nd rne a lot of your
hooki on the "Ilia of Life." I sell a great
ileal of your I'/runn. It la very highly
spoken of iri thi part of the country.

F. If BUKMMAN, I'. M. Wertford, I'a.
Dmr Sir : 1 have taken half a dozen

bottles of your J'erunn and find it is doing
me great good. Your* truly,

.LAMKE W RATT,
3'i 2t hteubenville, Ohio.

Base Ball Pennants.

lioMon can ii - oil tin; 1/ ague- chain-
pionahip. JJciotv i- appended the
Jyi-ague games :
CloU. W- II Iyt *1 Clnln. Wen. |y,i So.

B-. i,I, 'I ?< . _? -7
cbirsfo '\u25a0'< v- s. Verk to o
I'i'Mleiiie - 40 ;?* Ik i toll i :> v
Cll-latid IT 4- VT.l'blla IT 111 'J9

'I he Athic-ticii won the association
pennant.
Clul* Well. ls*t. .v.. Out*. Woe. I>4 Ko

Alhleth - |>||| . 4
St l/iul. '. '< o.lueibus 4 'C
< TIEIIIIISIL ? L .; - ALIRK I.CN) -I I:Ml t polllan 41 Itnlllinoi* o-

I-< NK .!ai k, Mo., Sept. ]j, ie-7'4.
I have heer, uaittf Hop Bitters, ar.-l have

received great benefit from them for liver
complaint! ar.d malarial fever. They are
eujierior to ail other medi'inr-r.

Wl I'. M JJARXKB.
-We have iuit received our rew Fall

and Winter Woolens. Call and leave
your order.

MOKTOOMRKT A Co., Tailors.

?Wilson, McParlaoe a Co , rail atten-
tion to the only reliable Ready Mixed
I'a'nt in the market The |'ion<-er Pre-
pared Pair ?_ i. r.\u25a0 it inly superior to any
l.i'adv Mi t?,j J'air.t sold hit rival* pure
whit/* leal in it* - m-->th r,i** ~, working
and du'ahilitv. Thi* paifit i* guarantied
by the manufar turer* not to < or peel
within three year* The guarantee i* not

\u25a0 nlv good for replacing the [amt but it
wi.i he put on if it should crack or pee Iwithin the lime specified. It will he to
roar interest to call and see Wilson, Mc-
har.ar.e A" < . bef r<? purchasing either
white lead ' r any other Readv Mixed
i'aint.

DAMIIK'P: ? i ? vrxiu rn ?There
.. anjri r ? .jr>t<-rf ;U ir <\rr , nlion
; irjM rung to be "Walnut Leaf Bill Bo*
st-rer. The strongest evidence of it*
great value is the fa t that parties kn -

:ng ;t* gr. at < ffi a< y try to tmifrfe if.
Ka<b bottle of the c oon/ ba* a far ,mi >

\u25a0 fa walnut leaf hi n in the g.a** : and
a'irei-n Leaf on the ? utside wrapper. The

Re*', rer i* a* harmle** a* water, while
it f *se**i-> a.I the jr ; < rti< * necessary Pi

rest- re life, rig..r, gr wth and < h-r to*the
ha:r. Purchase . r,lt fr? n. .
hr> Ask your druggist f? it Kach hot-
tie i warranted .1 hr.*t n. Hi llowav A

Philadelphia, ar.d Hall A liuc'kel,
New Porks Wk leaele Agents. 4-ly.

Bellefontw Grain Market.
Ititiir-n Kjtm.lr IT. l*v.

I rrs-ted weskl) *y T I: h<ti. .1* A<
Wheat? at.t*. j.'r b "be ft e'.

'

Wheat, la. t
0 mi?l ? r 1 < ~,

*' ? fK-r t>ueb .
O*U.|*r t*>b*lftww as
lUf J* * Lst.. , ' V e w . ? fjg

< . t.r INI, jef J. I I
IfVfc rw* Jcr > . J. ft,

" i
Y*UUr, grctJOtl. fswt U n ||

Provition Market.
C rrrxto-t wwkl by lUrje-r BrMbrr*.

AM '*? 1r ?!. I r j. tin 5.
...

(>, m r je uotl.e# "1 1... )Q
lt#nT.e jrr .|U%rt

bulls r p*r ;? utid.
| kc ?.Jfl rJ. m '

< i.c /! | f |* kl) ! |
Owtry >*sn* t>tMiii 17
ilkTTin. ? U ' 1

*

?IMI .V \2
|/%rl |*or ]*

Rb'c 4 ? ]?
F tJtlt*r-e jsor tibwl. 4.'
t>rf4 M..

i UDITOR'B NOTICEL?In the
* \ nntic r f tf < | n.: MMIt if W H ( RM .
*weifwof Jolm \l hbc;i Inibr< irl >f n

1 C+utf ant* V< . Jar<uar* Tim, 1M"
Tl# o4ffalct)-4. an Au lit r ?).) rl-! t Mid Cußlt,

mhk dflnM.ti.-riof tl.c fur e tT, tht- hand* of t #

M r unUnt to and *<>*TL .M* wnltt!J fbwre -

t... wiJi >?-parttr-e in St t'roet at hie < fft-# in tb#
! ts-.mt.fb of lbUHonto <-i, Thurada.i. tb' 1 *th da* sl
Norwfnfswr. JfcKA, at 1' h<h" V aw *rfci at, \ bro
n.l partiaa if.trwatti ma; attend. II A *ItKKK.

Audit, r

I M KKICHLINi
>. arroani t .7 i.v.

iwIlaf nta. fa.
Orri't itOeaiiA* Jsi Btari*.;.

Tp tr.'l't attention t '-il tin Haiti** *ltf

BEST AND CHEAPEST.'
Two Weekly Newspapers for the

Price of One.

ASP THE HKKT DAILY AT LIW

I
Tb* llarrMmrg W uiu Piratot * larc* eiyhl

jnifs shesi uid e nUiin a grmtet **il<tjnf iva4ii.e
\u25a0aailei Iban ai otb** p*f>"' gnbllsbn*. It Is n*>,

? |,ir* ln*tra<tvand sn<nn*:alitg. M,*?nWn| Mi n
nf tb* Wnaii I'trainv i*ll.'*< I-' aanura *b la
all ace *

CLI BlUKfi.
TP# W *HIT pAtamt and Ji Vnib Weskt) fun

nillliewuil *t add tens, post paid, en* ;>r fat
fl W. tbs W STiit rtaiOT and b Torb W Iski)
WUwid pi an> 4dmn*. put paid, far ,mr j*tfat fl "e.
lbs M mil P*tlT ad tbs rtillmMpbU entarda*
Herord, |a*t paid en# vs*r fhr fl VO; tbs Wttau
RT*l and Philadelphia Weeklj Tlruna. pat paid, U
on* }eal Set f Z.tO. laail ra*s* lbs <a*h tonal ac<m
pah) tbs iirdsr.

TUB DAILY PATRIOT
I* lb* on!) moraine papsr pabltobrd at tbs Ruts Cap-
ital tbs ml) mernlat paper ontaid* d Phlladslptna
and Plttolint(tb that fstn tbs mtoplete Aanorsated Pre*n
n*n a and that Han a csnsral *itsm of nporiat Ista
, rata*. and lbs oat) dall) that rsa. lis* tbs iafsitor

ta* of Pi-na**ls*al Is-f irs tb* Philadelphia and
Rsw Yotk paper*. The DaTLV Ptait ba* l-eea
preatl) Impreeed Inall It* t,epsrti*Bl* within lb#
last *l* as-111 b* and I* now rtnal Innil teaperto and
?aperfar in anrne h- tb* daillw of tb* lar.st - its**

Pries kj mall Run par aannm In adramw <er(t <*

If not paid in adrantwj; (*<*? b>r alt nv-atba,la ad-
ranas. fib- for tbree ne.alha. in adranrw ; Id <wwta

far an* montb. In ad rat,e. .to dob* of tes. |wr
cop) psr antium ; to rlnb* .d ten. *4 Mi p*c eof) per
ananm. |wt*ldein adranrw. Tbs ItAikVPa'*'#' and
lbs Phlladstpbkn Dall) Renord (Stondnf **lln_*-

reptsd j willba ami ewe )w to **Taddtwto lor tS.OI
ttoh In adranrw. fwwd tor tpxltosn eofda* ef tb.

Dilf and WamxT riant. Inrwtotrrißir toon.) tor
?ctwrrlpti- n **nd poM otorw men*) urto*. tbwck I*

draft. A-Idrem
PATRIOT PI BW*H!KO 00.

Sen MABITt ItMIT,
Uartid-ntg. Pk


